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Em  B  G  A  Em  B   G       A        Em 
Blackpink in your area 

       Em              D 
Bolan deus-i muneojyeoss-eo 
        G                   C 
Badag-eul ttulhgo jeo jihakkaji 

          Em          D 
Os kkeutjalag jabgessdago 
         G                   C  
Jeo nop-i du son-eul ppeod-eobwado 

      Em              D 
Dasiâ??kamkamhanâ??igos-e light up the sky 

   G                     C  
Ne du nun-eul bomyeo I'll kiss you bye 

 Em              D 
Silkeos bius-eola kkoljoh-eunikka 
 G                B 
Ije neohui hana dul ses 

                 Em    D 
Ha, how you like that? 
              G                       
You gon' like that, that, that, that, that 
 B 
That, that, that, that 
             Em                  D           
How you like that? (Bada bing, bada boom, boom, boom) 
             G 
How you like that, that, that, that, that 
 B 
That, that, that, that 

Em                   
Now look at you, now look at me 
D        



Look at you, now look at me 
G 
Look at you, now look at me 
B 
How you like that? 
Em 
Now look at you, now look at me 
D 
Look at you, now look at me 
G 
Look at you, now look at me 
C# 
How you like that? 

Em 
Your girl need it all and that's a hundred 
D 
Baeg gae jung-e baeg nae mogs-eul wonhae 
G 
Karma, come and get some 
C# 
Ttaghajiman eojjeol su eobsjanh-a 
              Em 
What's up, I'm right back 
               D 
Bang-asoeleul cock back 
               G 
Plain Jane get hijacked 
Don't like me? 
                     B  
Then tell me how you like that, like that 

Em                   D 
Deo kamkamhan igos-e shine like the stars 
   G                      C 
Geu misoleul ttimyeo I'll kiss you bye 
Em                D   
Silkeos bius-eola kkoljoh-eunikka 
   G               C# 
Ije neohui hana dul ses 

                 Em    D 
Ha, how you like that? 
              G                       



You gon' like that, that, that, that, that 
 B 
That, that, that, that 
             Em                  D           
How you like that? (Bada bing, bada boom, boom, boom)) 
             G 
How you like that, that, that, that, that 
 B 
That, that, that, that 

Em                   
Now look at you, now look at me 
D        
Look at you, now look at me 
G 
Look at you, now look at me 
C# 
How you like that? 
Em 
Now look at you, now look at me 
D 
Look at you, now look at me 
G 
Look at you, now look at me 
C# 
How you like that? 

Em              D                   G 
 Nalgae ilh-eun chaelo chulag haessdeon nal 
                  C              Em 
Nanal sog-e gadhyeo issdeon nal sog-e 
                   D                   G 
Gadhyeo issdeon nal geuttae haess-eo haess-eo nanal haess-eo haess-eo 
                          B 
Look up in the sky, it's a bird, it's a plane 

Em  D               G   B 
     (Yeah, yeah, yeah) 
                        Em 
Bring out your boss bitch 
 D                G 
  (Yeah, yeah, yeah) 
B 
   Blackpink! 

Em                           D 



(Dumdumdum dururu dumdumdum dururu) 
              G 
How you like that? 
                           C# 
(Dumdumdum dururu dumdumdum durururu) 
              Em 
You gon' like that 
                            D 
(Dumdumdum dururu dumdumdum dururu) 
             G 
How you like that? 
                            C#        
(Dumdumdum dururu dumdumdum durururu) 
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